
February 15                         5th Grade Art Showcase

February 18-21                    Winter Break

February 28-Mar 3             Faculty Appreciation Week

March 4                              Faculty In-Service (No School)
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When I was growing up in rural Wisconsin, February felt like
the longest month. I knew that did not make sense
mathematically, but it sure felt longer than any other month.
It was cold, the snow was no longer pretty and fun to play in,
it felt like spring would never arrive, and there were no more
winter holidays to look forward to. It turns out that you do
not need to be in the freezing cold of a Wisconsin winter to
have the February blues. Our students in sunny Aiken feel it
too. As a college student, I challenged myself to do something
new every February to make the month more exciting. One
year I went on a blind date. One year I took a weekend trip to
the coast. Another year I cut my hair really short.
Something…anything…to make life more interesting. I want
to challenge our Mead Hall community to try something new
this month. Play a new game, get fresh cut flowers to
brighten up the kitchen table, or reach out to an old friend.
Let me know how it goes. I’m looking forward to hearing
about your fun-loving February.

Heather Wiseman
Head of Upper School

 
February Important Dates



 
Declamation

The Middle and Upper School Declamation contest date has been changed to March
14, 2022 (7:00 p.m.) due to a scheduling conflict. Please mark your calendar for this
important event in the auditorium on the Aiken Prep Campus.

 
Scheduling for the 2022-2023 School Year

Class of 2023: Attend a zoom meeting* on Sunday, February 6 at 8:00 p.m. to find out general information
about the classes that are being offered for seniors in the next school year. Then, use this sign-up genius
(https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A9AF29ABF4CF8-class) to schedule an individual
appointment with Mrs. Wiseman to finalize your schedule.

*Zoom Meeting information:
Topic: Class of 2023 Scheduling
Time: Feb 6, 2022 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78629859580?pwd=vwz0vJGu-A9VlzjMJvdPxpIkP5PxKO.1
Meeting ID: 786 2985 9580
Passcode: 4yeiiw

Class of 2024: Attend a zoom meeting on Sunday, February 27, 2022 at 8:00 p.m. to find out general
information for all rising juniors. A sign-up genius for the following three weeks will be created and shared
at that time for meetings to discuss individual questions and finalize your schedule.

Class of 2025: Attend a zoom meeting on Sunday, March 13, 2022 at 8:00 p.m. to find out general
information for all rising sophomores. A sign-up genius for the following things will be created and shared
at that time for meetings to discuss individual questions and finalize your schedule.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F49A9AF29ABF4CF8-class
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78629859580?pwd=vwz0vJGu-A9VlzjMJvdPxpIkP5PxKO.1


PSAT 8/9 scores

8th and 9th grade students who took the PSAT 8/9 on January 20 should be able to access their scores on
the college board website (collegeboard.org). Some students have reported difficulties in logging into the
website and/or getting their scores. Mrs. Wiseman can send scores to those students, but it is best to call
the college board and gain access through their website, which offers valuable information about how to
interpret the scores. 

Congratulations!!

On January 8, Mead Hall band students competed in the SCBDA Region 2 Band Auditions. Students had to
perform scales from memory, a solo, and sight read music for judges. During this audition, our students
competed against others in their level (Junior-7th & 8th grade, Clinic-9th & 10th grade, or Senior-11th &
12th grade) from Aiken, Lexington, and 9 other counties. Mead Hall had two students advance to the state
level auditions that took place January 29th: Carly Brown and Saige Sarmiento. We are immensely proud
of these students for their hard work and accomplishments.  

Region Band Results:
Saige Sarmiento: 6th chair flute Junior Band
Carly Brown: 4th chair trumpet Junior Band
Amelia Claire Akins: 1st chair French Horn Junior Alternate Band
Ron Shepard: 2nd chair Trombone Junior Alternate Band
Peter Garrison: 2nd chair Euphonium Clinic Alternate Band

All-State Results:
Saige Sarmiento: 5th chair flute Junior Alternate Band

Limestone High School Honor Band Clinic

Mead Hall had 3 students named to the Limestone High School
Honor band clinic for 2022. Ben Herron, Peter Garrison, and Joseph
Zeller attended the clinic on January 28 & 29 on the Limestone
University campus. Students from around South Carolina attended
and learned music from clinicians Dr. Seth Taft (Music Education
chair at Limestone) and Steven Bryant (composer). Through video
auditions, Ben Herron was named 3rd Chair Alto Saxophone, Peter
Garrison was named 1st chair Euphonium, and Joseph Zeller was
named 3rd chair Percussion.

http://collegeboard.org/


Catherine Beadles 6th and 7th Grade Social Studies Teacher: Catherine was born in Thomson,
Georgia and spent many weekends in Aiken with her three aunts. She graduated from Columbia
College with a major in history and received a masters degree in middle school education from
Mercer University. Mrs. Beadles has taught in public schools in Dekalb County in Georgia, Gwinnett
County in Georgia, Fairfax County in Virginia, and Prince George's County in Maryland, She also
taught at St. Martin’s Episcopal School in Atlanta and Chicago City Day School in Chicago. (Life in
Chicago was quite different for she lived in a high rise with a doorman on the ninth floor on
Lakeshore Drive. She could see Lake Michigan, the Sears Tower, and the John Hancock Building out
of her dining room window and Wrigley Field out of her bedroom window.). She lived in San
Francisco in Marin County and loved those years! For the past seventeen years, she has been a social
studies teacher at Mead Hall. Mrs. Beadles, her daughter Flora, and her cavapoo Mac live 400 yards
from the school, making it easy to arrive on time. Mrs. Beadles has a daughter-in- law, Nicole, and a
granddaughter, Emilia, who live in Reston, Virginia. Visits with them are the most special occasions
of the year. Mrs. Beadles loves to travel and has visited Alaska, Hawaii, Mexico, Canada, New
Zealand, Australia, the Caribbean, and quite a few European countries. She has spent a great deal of
time in Scotland where she attended the University of Edinburgh one summer and was a houseguest
twice at Dunvegan Castle on the Isle of Skye. She has also visited Germany quite a few times,
including two Christmas visits with her “German daughter”, Gaby. She has also kept in touch with
several other very special former exchange students in Germany through the years.  

Faculty Spotlight
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


